Effect of a shoulder modification on turbulent supersonic base flow by Roshko, Anatol & Thomke, Gerald J.
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F ig . 3 Drag penalt) for a1lding a constrainl on cen ler-of-
pre,..,ure Joeat ion. 
pow<'r law. Thi;, is the known solution2 when lenitth and 
diam<'tt'r (hut not CP) arc giYm. With a three-quartt'r-
powcr bod) s;;. an initial d~ig-n, the ('enter of pre:,,"ure can be 
moved aft more than 23 bl•forf' the optimal profile hcC'omcs 
hell-shaped. 
Dircc·t integration of the profile· (3a) and (3b) in (1) 
pro\·id~ Cr,(CP) and a mt>::i.:sure of the penalty in udded 
drag paid by adding a l'on;.traint on CP. When CP ib not 
,;pecified, the optimal profile j,.. characterized by a. center of 
pre "ure al 0.6, where Co(/ 0 2 = tt· The penalty in <lrng 
D for ~pccifying a CP other than 0.6 j,, the ratio 
D(CP) 4 (1 - ~) 2 [ ( 2 l )]3 
D(0.6) = 27 z B, 3' - 3 X 
[ 
3 z2-' 3l} - z) ~ 2] 
1 + 2 B-( 2----::: I )-
z 3, "3 
0.6 .$ CP < 0.75 (5a.) 
or 
[ 
3 z!l3(1 _ z)213] 
1 + ? B (2 z) 
- ' 3, 3 
0.6 > CP ;:::: 0.5 (5b) 
T he penalties are plott.e<l in Fig. 3. The penalty for wing 
a power-law profile for each CP 
D(CP) .f CP 1 
D (0.6) = 27 (1 - CP)2(2CP - 1) 
is also plotted. For any CP, I.his is a larger penalty than (5). 
The added penalty is relatively small in the rangf' 0.622 < 
CP < 0.75, where the optimal profiles are inflected, but is 
unbounded as GP -+ 0.5-. This is contrary to what might 
be expected, since power-law profiles are not themseh·es 
inflected. 
The same profiles given previou.sly for the case of given CP, 
t. and l also apply when we are either given CP, t, and rnl-
ume V or given CP, l , and Y . The reason is that CP, t, I, 
and V are relaWd for any slender body through 
?l4/(11"tit)] = 1 - CP (6) 
If any three are gi\'en, the fourth follows immediately. In 
the limit CP - 0.75-, the upper curve of Fig. 2 yield an 
optimal profile 1/ = tm which is the optimal solution when 
t, and V (but not CP) are gi\·en. "1len CP = 0.5, the lower 
curve of Fig. 2 yields t = B.•(~, ~)/B1(i, j), which can be 
expressed in terms of incomplete elliptic integrals, and whfoh 
is the optimal solution when l and V (but not CP) are given. 
In these two latter cases, i t can be shown by application of 
the transversality condit ion' that (3) minimizes the drag as 
well as C n(l tF. Figure 3 give- the drag penalty for adding 
a constraint on CP to exi~ting c:on::.traints on auy two oft, 1, 
and r. The tlu·ee Cur\·es "hown for the optimal profile;; ha\"e 
different i:,hapc" because the drag vari~ as (5) time~ t', z:. 
Wben l and l' are gi\·en, t• depend,; on CP tbroul!'.h (6), as 
does l 2 when t and r are gi\'en. For rl'ference, CI>(l 1 t) 2 i" ~j or [fe1)]2 ( L6[r (.~-)]8) "hen only t and l ' or land r arc 
given, re:<pccli\·cly. r (x) i" the gamma fw1ction. 
Cai:;e.,. where surface area i~ gin•n are not consider('<[ in this 
note, becau;;e the-.e c&e!' do not lead to uni\·er-.al 1·un·es 
"UCh as tho."<' in Fig. 2. For the pre:.<'nt constrain t t·a.-,e. . , 
'ii hen a CPI<'·~ than 0.5 ib "pc1·ifie•I, the optimal profile ... haYe 
noses that are too blunt lo be treated within thr -lendC'r-
body approximation. "lien 0.5 .$ CP < 0.622, the optimal 
profile..., are blunt and not flared. For 0.622 < (' P < 0.75 
the opl imal profiles are inflcctc<l, and for CP > 0. 75 the opti-
ma 1 profile,., are belie\·cd to ha\e needle no,,e:> of zero thick-
ne"" in ordl·r to achie\·e the specified lene:th. 
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Effect of a Shoulder Modification on 
Turbulent Supersonic Base FJow 
.\.~ATOL RosHKo* A~o GERALD J. THm1KEt 
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I T ha." been ob~erved experimentally by Hama1 and di ... -cus~ed theoretically b,· Weiubaum~ that effects of the fa,.,t 
expan:;ion and conseq{ient lip shock at the shoulder of a. uper-
sonic ba.."C 01· downstream-facing tep can be quite appreciable 
at high :Mach number. llama found that the lip hock t•an be 
much "lronger than ha been a, .... sumed. He also drew atten-
tion to C'haractcri,-tie hump" or peak:; in the pres::.--ure distribu-
tion on the reattachment surface; these, he showed, could be 
attributed to secondary wa\·e,. directed toward the -,urfo('(' 
from the point of interaction of the lip l"hock with the main rc-
compre-;.~ion , hock. Scherberg and Smith3 have al.so drawn 
attention to the possible strong effects connected with a lip 
shock. In this note, we report ome further ob!lervations of 
the occurrence of this phenomenon, and its elimination by a 
small modification at the shoulder to alleviate the fast e"'Pan-
sion there. 
The ex1Jeriment- were carried out on the same axisymmetric 
body and for the same conditions described in Ref. 4, where 
dimension ... , nomenclature, and measurements on the ba"ic 
(square boulder) body may be found. The modification 
consisted of boat-tailing the shoulder, as sho"'n in Fig. 1. 
This wa.; accomplished by fitting a. ring, contoured to the 
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boat-tail H'tlion, 10 the ba~ic body. The slie:ht chanp;e in 
flow conditions l'("·lllling rrom the 0.9-1-in. dO\rnslream di~­
placement of the ba,c i-< not considerc~ to b<> :-ignificant. 
In all case', the boundnry layer approaching th(' >-houlder Wa.5 
turbulent, tran,..ition ha,·ing occurred well ahrad of the 
,,houlcler. 
The boat-mil ane:le (/3 = 15.7°) wru chosen to be approxi-
mately equal to the l'randU-:\leyPr deflection amde a throu~h 
"Licl{ 1hr flow "a" expect<'fl to e:q>and (differine: by only a 
few degree' for tlw variou,, ~fac·h number::>). The lene:th of 
the boat-tailed portion, 0.7.') m., de,,igncd to allow the flow 
to eJq.lllnd more in-adually than at a . quare :-houldcr, was 
equal to 4 6 bounchlry-laycr thicknes rs. 
The :-urfa<'e pre,;,ure di,.,tribution downstream of the ba.~e 
"ith and without boat-tail are compared in Fig. 2 at four 
value,,. of \1ach number Jl. ror both ca~e , h is the strp 
height mea..,ured in the ba<.:c plane an<l xis the axial coordinate 
mea,..ured from th<' ba.-,c plane. 
ln Table I are li,tC'cl th<' following ,·alucs: Pb b the ba.-,e 
pre:-.. ure for the bm~t-tailed body, p, i the pre .. ,..ure, and JI, 
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Fi~. 2 Effect of .. Jiou ldcr modification on 1<h a pf''- of 
m ea-.urcd pre--.ure dii-tribution,o;. 
1he ~Iat·h number a1 the beginning of the boat-tail; a i:, the 
flow clin't'tion of the frre ;.h('ar hyC'r toward the body (calcu-
lat<'d from P•); a - ~ i,. the cliffcrenre IX'tWC'C'n the ba;.r flm\ 
dif('rtion and the boat- tail angle (that i", the re .. idual <'X-
Jllli.l,.ion angle al the shoulder); Pi. ~" the .bas~ P1:'''ure on 
the ba.--i<- bod\· ''ithout boat-tail'; o is the mclmation of the 
lip -.hock tow°iu-d the surfat'I.' for the ca...;e without boat-tail, 
d('l<'rminrd from <ichliC'ren picture$. 
The large-.t efkct occur .. at the hiµ;hC'st ~fach numlwr, 
I/ , = 4.37. at whirh there i-< a lorn! hump nt nhout x/lt = :J 
m the prc"ure tli~tribution for th<' ;.quafC' <ihould<'r (Fig. 2a . 
With the boat-tail, thi;. hump i completdy eliminated and 
1hc pre:--<urc ri--e:- smoothly; furthermore, the base pre"ure i~ 
inrr<'a"'<'d bv 3907(. .\.t the next lower ~Iach number, JI = 
a.oo, thC're f;, a. i'mnller hump in the ba~ pres,..ure di;;lribution 
n.t about :r/ h = 4 (Fig. 2b) ; thi;, is eliminall'cl by the boat-
tail ancl tlw ba .. <' prC"sure i,.. inerea;)('d by 12°i;. (Linc-. lrn.,·e 
bc'CII fairc•d to th<' measured pres.-.ure cli:::tribution' to better 
,Ji.,play the hump or ''cliscontinuity" 1ha1 oc:urs.) . . 
We belie,·e that these hump;;; 1u.c a. ... ~oc1ated with the hp 
::.hock-rccompre:,"'ion ,.hock (LlR~) intC'rnrtioo phenomena 
<l<' .. cribed by Rama. At the .. e two high('r ~Iach numbc'rs 
(4.37 and 3.90), the lip shock i:> inclined toward U1C body 
(,..cc Table' 1) and i:- probably C'mbcdded in the free shear layer. 
Thu,,. the pre,., ... ure pcrturbMion from the J;'H • interaction 
a)lJlC'ar" in the f('gion of rcattachnwnt pre,,,ure rise down-
r;tream of the rcatmrhment point. 
\ t the two lower ~Iarh number,. l3.02 and 2.09), the li1, 
-.hock j,., mclined '-O slightly toward the body, or e\·en away 
from it (at JI , = 2.09), t!lat an.'· wa\·c., from the L"R ~ 
intC'ral'lion would reach the body \n>ll down.:;tfC'am of the 
f('atta(•hmenl f<'gion. Furthermore, a..o., -.howu by llama,~ 
the magnitude of the perturbation dccrca"'C" \d th in<'rea,..ing 
ba;.e pre,,..,ure ratio. Thl•rcforc, the a.b .. encc of pre;,~ure 
dh-rurban<'r" in the data for .ll = :3.02 (Fi~. 2c) and thl' cor-
rc-.pomlinA lack of boat- tail effect are not :-urpri,.in~. 
Ou the other hand, at .l/, = 2.09, boat-tailing docs c·hange 
the bu.'e pre;..,-ure 1:<lil!'.htly and appear:- to prmlu<'<' rather ~hau 
remO\ l' a hump in the pre..,,ure distribution Cat x/ h =:: 6, 
Fig. 2<1). We are at a los-. to t':\"Jllain the,<' eff<'c.t", hut f!'~I 
c·ertain that they are not L.:'Rf' phC'nomenn, which, at th1,; 
~ faeh number, would occur much furt11er downstream. One 
po,.,ibility for producing a perturbation at thi-, location i-. a 
'-<'<'On<UU\' wa\'e ~'-Ociated with the fornmtion of ti1C' com-
pr(>,..,..ion ~hock from the eompre,., .. ion wa\·elet,, iu the reattach-
ment reµion . 
. -\.notlwr noteworthy fenturt' of Fil.(. 2d i .. the OYerexpan-.io.u 
of llw flow at the C>nd of the boat-tailed urface (c. f., the 
puinl corrc,.:poncliop; to th<' lowe4 prc";.urc'). Thcr~' nm--t 
be a ret•ompre:;-<ion Clip) -<hm·k at 1hc should<'r lo brmµ the 
pre.., .. u1 e back to the ba.."C ,·alnr. 
\\"p ,.,ummarize our ob!'<!rrntion.,, with the l'ollo\\ ing g<'nC'ral 
remarks about lip shock and related phmomcna. 
Fn:-l c•xpan-.ion of super;,0nic flow O\'C'r the ;,boulder of a 
ha..~ 1·nn produ<;e the following effech: 
I ) T>i-.tortion of the :,hC'ar layer profile. 5 
2) .\ lip ;,hoek may be formed in the free :-lmu layer some 
cli,tnn(·e dowll'•tf('am of the :-houldC'r, from the interaction 
of the <'xpan:,ion waw with the \'Ortical ... hear layer, alonp; 
the line>- cbcribcd by Weiss and Wcinbaum.• 
3) A lip "t'pnra.tion shoek may r<.'sult from the o\·er-
expanic-ioo of the flow O\"f~r rh<' ,boulder :md ::-ub,equent 
Table 1 E:xveri1nental •alue " o f bai,e Oo" quantities 
--
a, a p, 
'· J/, Pb/7>• deg <leg dc•g PblP•• 
:? (I!) 0 440 12 !l -2 ' -!J I 06 
:} 112 () 2,'){J I . ·> .) ~ -0 ;; 2 o:J 
:3 !)() o.1:rn 17 2 I ;; 12 12 
4 :n 0 1.j4 14 6 - 1 1 au 
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separation off thr base, as oh•erved by Hamn. 1 The inter-
relation and contribution of rach of the-e phenomena lo the 
!>inj!le lip -.hock u"ually oh,.rrwd is nol dear. 
Conccrnine; eO'ecb on bas<.' pn:·,~ure and reattachment 
prc,.-urc cli;;trilrntion, the following obt-cn·ation:- may be 
made: 
I ) For a \\rak but fa-.t exparu.ion (i.e., for expausion over 
a ~houldrr at low ~uper-.onic :\[ach number), the lip t:hock i 
weak aud so i" it,. effr1·t on ba."(' pre» urr. Thr :>Urfaee 
pre-.-ure distribution doww•tream of the reattachment region 
mav ha\'e perturbation,, from the LSR phenomena. The mo~t important effect of the fast expan ion m..'\y be -..hear layer 
distortion and 1•11n~'Quent cfTccb al reattachment. 
2) With inl·rea. ... ing ~lath numlx>r the lip ... hol·k bc<·ome:-1 
stronger; its rffeet on ba"<' pre,.,,urc becomc1-< particularly 
important when it is inclined towar<l thr surfare ro far as to be 
embedded in the :.hear layer. The I.SR · phenomena then 
ha,·e a direct t'ffec·t in the reattal'hmenr region, in addition 
to other po~ ible efTecb such as i;hear layer distortion. For 
the,-c CllS('"', ,,iu:nificant change;; in the near-wake Bow and 
ha.-c pre-.ure l'an be produced by modifications of the 
.. houldrr. 
3) lf the m•ar-wnke flow i;: in a trnn,.itional range of Reyn-
olili: numlx>r, d1-.tortion of the initial ... bear layer profile 
tan affect the trun.-ition proce--" and -..o the base pre-... ure. 
If the ... urfa<'e ahead of the base i~ boat-tailed "moothly to 
allHinte the fo,l expan-.ion and it-- di:-torti,·e effect~ on the 
l>ouncliu·\' lawr the following :>ilualions may ari--e: 
l ) If. th~ i,;,at-tail angle fJ i -mailer than the Prandtl-
)leyrr expan,.,io11 angle necdt>d to reach ba:,c pre:, .. ure, then 
nn expan-ion will till be required al the bhoulder. and the 
previou-ly d(',.rrilX'd phenomena will orcur, put in weakened 
form. 
2) I f f3 j,. j1hl equal to the ex1>an>;ion angle needed to reach 
ba,,e pre,.-ure, 1.e., if tht> ba.-.e pre,. ... 1tre i-. equal to the bo~­
dary-layt'r pre--.ure ahead of the :-boulder, then the flow will 
;,eparate -moothly at the -boulder, without a shock, and the 
boundarv-la.,·er profile will -..uffer the least di."'tortion. 
3J If p G la~er than required for matthinit, the flow will 
<.ffen•xpand on the boat-tail surface to pre;:;ures below base 
pres;:,ure. l t t hrn will .,,eparate, eit11er at the »houldrr through 
a lip ,.ppnration ::-hork, or, if fJ i too large for that, from ~he 
~urfn1-e ahead of the -boulder through a .,urface :'t'paratmn 
hock.' 
Our rc•mark-. arc for a :;:tep-bnsr. but the same general 
phenomena ~honld O<Tur for free ba.. .. e Bow:-. 
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DE PITE technoloci<'al interc't in ammonium J>f'l'<'hlorate because of it~ exteni;ive use in solid-propellant rockeh, 
the mechanism of the decom.JJO:-ition i-- not well und1•r,,t-0o<l at 
the present timt•. The intention of this note i.-. brief 1·onm1ent, 
in the light of recent ne\\ experimental data, on the variou~ 
theories of decomposition that ha,·e appeared in the literature, 
and the pre.;;;entation of !>Orne nt·w propo•ab. reimrdintt the 
mechanism whit·h are morr in B<'l'Ord with l'\perimental fol·t. 
It was first reported by Bir<·um haw and Xe" mau 1.~ that 
below about 300°C ammonium perl'hloratc (.\P l d\'compo,.e:; 
onl\· to a limited extent ( -.3()3). The rr-..i<lur from thi- low-
te~perature decompo:;ition i AP chemically identiral with the 
startin~ material. If the temperature i." rai-<'<l. -<ublimalion of 
the rel'lidue occur at an inerea:-,ing mte, but. if the ambient 
pre-.. .. ure of inert tra.s i,; inrrea.."e<l, further che~1i<':11 <lcr~>mpo-..i­
tion occur,, in::.tead of sublimation. The 111·me1pal 111tr~en­
cont:l.in i11g products are reported to be X.0 1 and 1L\'Q3i at 
low-temperature,,. and .:\01 at hi~h temperature .... 
Bircum::.haw and Xewman1.: di. ... cu-..;cd three met'11ani,.111S 
for the decom1>0,.ition: 1) electron tran,..fer, 2) proton tran,,fer, 
and 3) breakclo\1 n of the anion, U"l'rihing the low-te111peratw·e 
reaction to I ) the high-temperature reaetion to 3) anti 'ubli-
mation to 2). 
.\part from difference" in thr temperature ran~e and the 
produrt the kinetic,. of the low- and hi,_e;h-temperature reac-
tion ... ~.• are very <iiffercnt, the aetirntion energie.. for the luw-
tempera.ture• ancl hi~h-temperature$ prorr--se" heing ..... 30 nnd 
..... 39 kcal/ mole, respectively (for eompre .... ed pell<·h of .\P). 
Because the artivation energy for the ~ublim!ltion procc,.~ 
had been reported to be -21 kcal 'mole, Galwey ancl Ja<:>h 
considered that three different medianisms mu-;t be operatn·e. 
Because the low-temperature renl·tion i,- mtalyzed'·' by ion~ 
&ich a' ~InH, which can change their \'alency rather re-.idily, 
thev followed Birt.'llllll:!baw and X c" man in a.--cribin~ the lu\\ -te~perature process to electron transfer. They <lifferl'<i, 
howeYer in considerin~ that the high-trmperaturc reaction 
invoh·ecl
1 
proton tran ... fer followed by rapid decom1>0"ition of 
HCI04 in the gac; phase and thr oxidation of XIJ, by radi<'als 
(mainly O atoms) produced by this decomposition. ,\.~ thL 
time there wru, no quantitath·e infom1:nion on the stabiln~ of 
HCl04 in t11c ga · pht:L;;e. Galwey and Ja<'obs a., ... umecl. that it 
,, ould be very unstable and thu'l made a tentative ::,·uirgest1on 
that 1<ublimation might im·oh·e an ~H,CIO. "molecule" or ion 
pair. J t i,. now known that thi" <;Ug~c-tion wa-. not -.ou_n'.11~· 
ba"<'d. Levy' ... work~ on the gat.-phase thermal det·ompos1uon 
of HCIOt has prorided quantitath·c infonnation on the ,.ta-
bilitv of this molecule, ~howing that it i~ perfectly pos .. ible for 
.\.P to "llblime at low ambient pre---ure,, a" free UCIO. and 
XH3• Furthermore, infrared9 and ma - spctlromrtric10 in-
,·estiJ(ation .. hiwe failed to re,·eal any e"idc•nce for a molecular 
.XII.C'IO, spe1·ie'. . . 
Recent kinetic data 11 (detail,. of whieh ''ill be pubh,.hcd m n 
more extended form) have hown that when the kinC'tiC'::. of 
decom1JOsition and sublimation are all mrasun"<I by weiirht 
fle<-eived Deremher 12, 1!166. 
• :-lr11ior Profol>'Or or Phy,.ical 
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